WEEKLY BLASTS in OTHER LANGUAGES Options:

- Se envió una versión en español del Weekly Blast a través de School Messenger. Comuníquese con la escuela si no lo recibió.
- Uma versão em português do Weekly Blast foi enviada via School Messenger. Entre em contato com a escola caso não tenha recebido.
- Yo te voye yon vèsyon kreyòl ayisyen Weekly Blast atravè School Messenger. Kontakte lekòl la si ou pa t resevwa li.
- កំណែជាភាសាណមែរនៃ Weekly Blastត្រូវបាៃផ្ញើផេញតាមរយៈកមែវិធី School Messenger។ ថាមពល លក់សេវារកូវែលមិនបានត្រង់តាម។ Khmer
- تم إرسال نسخة عربية من ويكلي بلاست عبر School Messenger. اتصل بالمدرسة إذا لماتصل بالمدرسة إذا لم تستلمها. Arabic
- Toleo la Kiswahili la Mlipuko wa Kila Wiki lilumwa kupitia School Messenger. Wasiliana na shule ikiwa hukuipokea. Swahili
- د اونيزي چاودنی بیه د بیونیخت میسنجر له لاری خپر شو. د بیونیختیزه اریکه و پسی که ناوی نه وی ترلاسه کړی. Pushto
- વીકલી બ્લાસ્ટ વર્ષ્ડ્વેલું ગુજરાતી વચ્ચે સ્કૂલ મેસેજર દ્વારા મોકલવામાં આવ્યું હતુ. તે તમને તે પ્રાપ્ત ન થયું હોય તો સામાન્ય સેંપાઈ કરો. Gujarati
- Weekly Blast versi bahasa Indonesia dikirim melalui School Messenger. Hubungi sekolah jika Anda tidak menerima. Indonesian

TMMS Weekly Blast
December 16, 2022

D.R.E.A.M.

Dignity - Respect - Effort - Achievement - Motivation

Stephanie Doucette- Acting Principal

Hello TMMS Community,
This week we reached the halfway point of 2Q. Progress Reports were sent out today to both family and student emails. You can email or call your student’s guidance counselor if you need help with this. We have one more week to go until we are on our winter break. Next week we have school spirit week. See the days below. Our Dream More Program wrapped up their fall session with capstone projects present Thursday night. It was a great turn out! On Wednesday December 21st we will have our holiday concert where our band/string students will shine. Our Holiday Mall is up and running with many elves ready to help our students shop! This week our staff worked on looking at data to address student needs during our half day. Lastly, our PTO treated our staff to Mustang Mugs! Thank you, PTO!

We lost a beloved family monitor this week, Pedro Subervi. He was a positive support and smiling face each day he was with us. We are sending our wishes for peace to his family and friends. As his colleagues, we are leaning on each other to honor his memory and grieve his loss. We have clinicians ready to help with any student and staff who need to process and discuss their feelings. Thank you, Pedro, for each day you shined here at TMMS. Your legacy lives on in many.

Link to Our Website
https://www.lynnschools.org/ourschools_marshall.shtml

Upcoming Schedule

Here is a preview of the schedule for **School Spirit Week- Student Council**

19th Monday: **Pajama Day**

20th Tuesday: **Twin Day**

21st Wednesday: **Celebrity Day**

22nd Thursday: **Throwback Thursday**

23rd Friday: **Ugly Sweater Day**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, December 19, 2022</th>
<th>Day 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELA After School Help</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday, December 20, 2022</th>
<th>Day 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Math After School Help</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday, December 21, 2022</th>
<th>Day 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Science After School Help</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candy Grams and Raffles Sold at Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday, December 22, 2022</th>
<th>Day 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies After School Help</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candy Grams and Raffles Sold at Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday, December 23, 2022</th>
<th>Early Release Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EARLY RELEASE</td>
<td>NO LUNCH SERVED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students Return on January 4th</td>
<td>Students Dismissed at 11:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- School Opens at 7:45
- Students will be marked “tardy to school” after 8:00
- Free Open Gym and Breakfast Program 7:15-7:45

Need Help With:
- **Cell Phones**: Cell phones are not allowed during the school day
- **Restrooms**: Students are damaging restrooms and not following rules
- **Technology**: Students must bring their computer with them every day to school
- **School ID Lanyards**: Students must wear these around their necks

PTO Facebook Page

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100086908114073

Upcoming Dates:
- **December 21**<sup>st</sup> Winter Concert
- **December 14**<sup>th</sup>- **December 21**<sup>st</sup> Candy Grams and Basket Raffles
- **December 19**<sup>th</sup>-**December 23**<sup>rd</sup> Spirit Week
- **December 24**<sup>th</sup>- **January 4**<sup>th</sup> - Winter Break
- **School Council Meeting** #2-Wednesday **01/18/23 at 3:30** Library TMMS
- **Open House** Wednesday **01/18/23 4:00- 6:00**
- **Drama Club Performance** February 16<sup>th</sup> 3:00 and 7:00
- **School Council Meeting** #3-Wednesday **03/22/23 at 4:30** Library TMMS
- **Spring Picture Day** Thursday March 2<sup>nd</sup>
- **All City Art Exhibit** March 22, 2023

**Mustang Moments from this Week**

Staff looking at data on our half day session
Staff Enjoying the PTO Mustang Mugs
Students Wearing Their TMMS Lanyards with Pride!